Introduction {#S0001}
============

Central obesity, or abdominal visceral obesity, has become a major risk factor for insulin resistance, type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), hypertension, and dyslipidemia, which are linked to metabolic disorders and cardiovascular disease.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0008] Central obesity is a consequence of excessive visceral adipose tissue (VAT) accumulation, which is correlated with a high mortality rate. It was also observed as ectopic triglyceride storage and a source of proinflammatory cytokines.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0009] Measurement of central obesity by waist circumference (WC) was shown to be a better predictor of MetS than Body Mass Index (BMI), the waist-to-hip ratio, and waist-to-height ratio.[@CIT0010]

Adipose tissue secretes many cytokines, called adipokines, such as leptin, adiponectin, tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFα), Interleukin-1β (IL-1β), and Interleukin-6 (IL-6), which are linked to chronic low-grade inflammation and the inflammatory response. These proinflammatory adipokines play an important role in energy metabolism. They may modify carbohydrate and lipid metabolism, resulting in a higher risk of insulin resistance, MetS, and cardiovascular diseases.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013]

Adiponectin is a hormone encoded by the Adipose Most Abundant Gene Transcript 1 (APM1) gene and secreted by fat cells in adipose tissue.[@CIT0014] Adiponectin consists of 3 exons spanning 16 kb, and *APM1* is localized on the long arm of chromosome 3 in the 3q27 region.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0015] Adiponectin regulates carbohydrate and lipid metabolism by decreasing hepatic gluconeogenesis, stimulating glucose uptake, and enhancing insulin sensitivity.[@CIT0016] Adiponectin may also inhibit monocyte and macrophage adhesion to endothelial cells.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019] Therefore, adiponectin has anti-inflammatory, antidiabetic, anti-atherogenic, and cardioprotective properties.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] Low levels of adiponectin are observed in obese,[@CIT0013],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] centrally obese and Mets subjects that will affect their overall health.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] Increased VAT will increase the size of fat cell but is negatively correlated with adiponectin serum level.[@CIT0025] Decreased serum adiponectin levels were positively correlated with increased total cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, and small, dense LDL particles in T2DM subjects.[@CIT0026]

Abnormal adiponectin secretion is also affected by Single-Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNPs) of the APM1 gene but inconsistency was observed across populations.[@CIT0027] The most commonly studied SNPs in the APM1 gene are rs2241766 (T45G) and rs1501299 (G276T).[@CIT0003],[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] The APM1 gene polymorphism is associated with obesity,[@CIT0030] and both rs2241766 (T45G) and rs1501299 (G276T) were found to affect adiponectin secretion.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0031] The rs2241776 polymorphism is a silent T to G substitution mutation in exon 2 that is correlated with an increased risk of diabetic nephropathy in T2DM and decreased serum levels of adiponectin.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0032]

In Indonesia, the prevalence of MetS increases every year, in step with increased central obesity and/or BMI.[@CIT0033] The risk of obesity is affected by several factors, including the environment and genetics.[@CIT0034] Many studies conducted in other countries showed correlations between obesity, BMI, WC, or lipid profiles with pharmacogenomic or genetic variations. However, there are very limited data for genomic studies, especially those on disease-related SNPs, on the Indonesian population. Therefore, the aim of present study was to investigate the correlation of *APM1* genotype variation (rs2241776) with BMI and lipid profiles (total, high-density lipoprotein \[HDL\], and LDL cholesterol) in subjects with central obesity in Indonesia, especially the Bandung city population. The results will provide a first report describing variation in the APM1 gene (rs2241776) in subjects with central obesity, which can be used to compare the Bandung population with other populations and to pinpoint the potential role of genetics and fat distribution in ethnic differences in health outcomes.

Materials And Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Subjects {#S0002-S2001}
--------

A case-control study of 107 subjects (54 with central obesity and 53 controls) in Bandung city was conducted to investigate the correlation of the SNP rs2241766 in the APM1 gene with lipid profiles and BMI. All subjects were men, \>18 years old, with WC \<90 cm (for control subjects) and ≥90 cm (for subjects with central obesity).[@CIT0008],[@CIT0033],[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] The patient population who meet the criteria for inclusion was selected randomly from the general population that attended one laboratory clinic in Bandung city for routine examinations.

All participant information was anonymized during the analyses, and all patients gave written informed consent to participate. All procedures performed in studies involving human participants complied with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee, Medical Research Ethics Committee of the Medical Faculty at Universitas Padjadjaran (No. 824/UN6.C1.3.2/KEPK/PN/2015). The present research was also conducted in accordance with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards.

Anthropometric Measurements {#S0002-S2002}
---------------------------

WC, weight, and height were measured for all subjects. WC was measured at the narrowest point between the lowest rib and the iliac crest. BMI was calculated as the weight (kg) divided by the height (m^2^).[@CIT0035]

Biochemical Parameters For Metabolic Disorders {#S0002-S2003}
----------------------------------------------

Serum samples from overnight fasted (≥10 h) subjects were analyzed for lipid profiles (total, HDL, and LDL cholesterol) and blood glucose. The criteria for subjects with metabolic disorders were BMI \>25 kg/m^2^, total cholesterol (TC) \> 200 mg/dL, LDL \> 100 mg/dL, HDL \< 40 mg/dL, and fasting blood glucose (FBG) \>110 mg/dL.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0033] All parameters were measured by Abbot Architect c4000 (Abbot, Abbot Park, USA) in a clinical laboratory with closed system reagents. HDL and LDL were measured using homogenous enzymatic assay, total cholesterol using CHOD-PAP, FBG using hexokinase method, and triglyceride using GPO-PAP.

Genotyping Of *APM1* rs2241766 {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------------

Information on the *APM1* variant rs2241766 was obtained from The National Centre for Biotechnology Information ([<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>]{.ul}). Samples of whole blood were collected from all groups and stored at −80°C until the assay. Genomic DNA was isolated using the *Gene JET Genomic DNA Purification Kit* (Thermo Fischer Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), and PCR was conducted using PCR Master Mix (Thermo Fischer Scientific) with a specific tetra primer to identify SNPs in the *APM1* SNP rs2241766. Tetra primers were designed using the software GENETYX version 10 and confirmed by Oligo Calc: Oligonucleotide Properties Calculator ([<http://www.basic.northwestern.edu/biotools/oligocalc.html>]{.ul}). The tetra primers used in this study were as follows: forward primer 1 (F1) 5′-TGTGCTTGGTCCTGTGCTCAGACA-3′; forward primer 2 (F2) 5′-TTCTACTGCTATTAGCTCTGCCCGGG-3′; reverse primer 1 (R1) 5′-CTTGA GTCGTGGTTTCCTGGTCATGA-3′; and reverse primer 2 (R2) 5′- ACCAACAGAGCCTTGCACATTAGAC-3′ (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA). PCR fragments were electrophoresed through a 2% agarose gel and visualized under ultraviolet light at 312 nm. The following three bands were obtained: control (950 bp), G (613 bp), and T (398 bp) alleles. The internal control for PCR was GAPDH gene expression in the same samples.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

Analysis of allele frequencies at each locus was reported using descriptive statistics with Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium (*df* = 1). Mann--Whitney tests were used to assess the associations of each profile lipid, fasting blood glucose, or body measurement variables with the *APM1* genetic variants. Odds ratios (ORs) with a 95% confidence interval were obtained using binary logistic regression analysis. Statistically significant differences of BMIs were determined by Student's *t*-test. A *p* value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Genotyping Of *APM1* rs2241766 In Controls And Subjects With Central Obesity {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The PCR fragments using tetra primers were the wild type TT and heterozygote GT genotypes that observed in both groups but not the GG genotype (double mutant) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). In the central obesity group (n=54), 32 subjects (59.26%) with the TT genotype and 22 subjects (40.74%) with the GT genotype were observed, whereas in the control group (n=53), 27 (50.94%) and 26 (49.6%) subjects with the TT and GT genotypes, respectively, were observed ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Statistical analysis showed that there was no correlation between WC and genotype variation (*p* = 0.387). The frequencies of *APM1* SNP *rs224176*6 genotypes were in a disequilibrium state with *p* \< 0.05 (*p* = 0.003) according to the Hardy--Weinberg equation ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 1*APM1* SNP rs2241766 Variations In Central Obesity And Control Subjects (*p* \< 0.05)*APM1* GenotypeCentral Obesity\
n (%)Control\
n (%)*p* valueTT32 (59.26)27 (50.94)0.387GT22 (40.74)26 (49.6)GG00 Table 2Hardy--Weinberg Equilibrium For The Observed And Expected Genotype Frequencies For *APM1* SNP rs2241766GenotypeObservationExpectationWild type (TT)5964.4Heterozygote (GT)4837.2Double Mutant (GG)05.4Variation of allele frequency0.22X^2^ value8.9464*p*-value0.00278 Figure 1Visualization of the *APM1* SNP rs2241766 using agarose gel electrophoresis.

Correlations Between Genotype Variants Of APM1 rs2241766, BMI, And Biochemical Parameters In Both Groups {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Majority of the subjects with central obesity had high TC and LDL but low HDL ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). However, some of the control subjects also showed a similar lipid profile. In both groups, only 6 obese and 3 control subjects were in a hyperglycemic state ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The data showed that obese subjects (28.36±1.34) had higher average of BMIs (\>25 kg/m^2^) than control subjects (19.35±0.06) significantly (*p*=0.00), in concordance with a larger WC (\>90 cm). In obese central group, a lower HDL value showed a significant correlation (*p* = 0.014, significant OR 1.045; 95% CI) with the TT genotype ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Total cholesterol (*p* = 0.306), LDL (*p* = 0.880), FBG (*p* = 0.240), and BMI (*p* = 0.138) have no significant correlation with genotype variations of *APM1* in central obesity subjects.Table 3Lipid Profiles, FBG And BMI Measurement In Central Obesity And Control SubjectsCentral Obesity SubjectsControl Subjectsn (%)Mean (SD)n (%)Mean (SD)Total Cholesterol (mg/dL)20 (37.04)204.40 (48.05)13 (24.53)196.67 (20.79)HDL (mg/dL)32 (59.26)36.75 (2.06)23 (43.4)43.33 (11.38)LDL (mg/dL)43 (79.63)130.00 (16.79)45 (84.9)138.33 (17.70)FBG (mg/dL)6 (11.11)94.81 (22.00)3 (5.66)87.55 (12.65)BMI49 (90.74)28.36 (1.34)\*4 (7.55)19.35 (0.06)WC (cm)54 (100)100.48 (9.09)53 (100)80.96 (6.69)[^1] Table 4Lipid Profiles, FBG And BMI Measurement And The Genotype Distribution Of The *APM1* SNP rs2241766 In Control And Obese SubjectsControl SubjectsCentral Obesity SubjectsIn mean (SD)TTGTGGTTGTGGTotal Cholesterol (mg/dL)213.141(1.58)220.85 (8.5)--246.29 (19.25)225.29 (22.91)--HDL (mg/dL)34.08 (4.03)35.80 (3.96)--33.38 (3.70)33.64 (5.55)\*--LDL (mg/dL)126 (40.78)114.25 (11.76)--134.5 (23.33)143.63 (22.35)--GDP (mg/dL)127.5 (21.92)----119.00 (10.82)164.67 (48.00)--BMI25.85 (0.42)----28.41 (2.76)28.36 (1.34)--[^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The present research is the first study to investigate the correlation of genotype variation in the APM1 gene with BMI and lipid profiles in subjects with central obesity in Indonesia, especially the Bandung city population. Our results showed that the T allele (GT and TT genotype) of *APM1* rs2241766, but not the GG genotype, was distributed among controls and the majority of subjects with central obesity. The G allele of APM1 (GT) in control subjects (without central obesity) was not showing significant difference with central obesity subjects. This finding was in line with a study in Belgian Caucasian women, which found that the G allele of rs2241766 was observed at a higher frequency in lean than obese women and was therefore proposed to confer a protective effect against obesity.[@CIT0030] However, another study in a different population reported that the *APM1* SNP rs2241766 (GGA haplotype) contributed to the genetic risk of T2DM in a diabetic Japanese Brazilian population.[@CIT0028] The T to G variant was significantly correlated with the risk of T2DM in non-diabetic Japanese, Chinese Han, and Turkish populations,[@CIT0031],[@CIT0037],[@CIT0038] insulin resistance in a Korean population,[@CIT0039],[@CIT0040] and the risk of hyperglycemia[@CIT0041] and diabetic peripheral neuropathy in a Chinese population.[@CIT0029]

In the present study, subjects with central obesity had higher BMIs than lean subjects (49 of 54 subjects with central obesity). The majority of subjects with central obesity had high BMIs, although we also observed a small number of lean subjects with high BMIs (4 subjects). Subjects with central obesity and a high BMI had a high risk of MetS and cardiovascular disease. These findings are concordant with those of a previous study that showed BMI was correlated with major risk factors for cardiometabolic disease and death in the USA but less sensitive and specific for predicting obesity-related health problems.[@CIT0010] Moreover, Asian populations have a low prevalence of obesity according to BMI parameters than other ethnic groups. WC was used to measure central obesity, which is a sensitive indicator of fat distribution correlated with MetS.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0042]--[@CIT0045] In Asians, a lower BMI is associated with a higher amount of visceral fat than in Hispanic or white people. This explains why dyslipidemia, diabetes, and hypertension have a high prevalence in Asian populations.[@CIT0043],[@CIT0046]

Central obesity is characterized by a low-grade chronic inflammation that contributes to hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, low HDL, and hyperglycaemia.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0031] Therefore, central obesity is strongly correlated with mortality caused by cardiovascular disease.[@CIT0047] Another study showed that normal weight subjects with central obesity have a higher mortality risk, specifically 87% higher, compared to subjects with similar BMIs without central obesity.[@CIT0048] Similarly, we observed that subjects with central obesity had a high level of serum TC and LDL and a low level of HDL. Hyperglycaemia was not observed in our study, even in subjects with central obesity.

HDL has been associated with cardiometabolic health,[@CIT0049]--[@CIT0051] although recent studies reported that the cardioprotective effect of HDL also depends on HDL subclasses,[@CIT0052] body fat distribution,[@CIT0053] and BMI.[@CIT0054] In our study, most of the subjects with central obesity had the TT genotype of the APM1 SNP rs2241766 and also showed higher levels of TC and LDL but lower HDL. Furthermore, the lipid profiles of subjects with central obesity showed higher levels of TC and LDL (although not significant) and low HDL levels. These findings show that people with the T allele are more susceptible to central obesity. Subjects with central obesity with the TT genotype have no G allele, which has a protective effect against becoming obese.[@CIT0030] But in the Bandung city population, subjects with the GT genotype were observed to have low HDL levels. So, the G allele was not shown to have a protective effect against cardiovascular disease, considering the low level of HDL in the population with the GT genotype. This discrepancy might be one of the limitations of the present study, which was conducted on a small segment of a single population.

In a Chinese population, it was shown that a reduced serum adiponectin concentration was correlated with reduced HDL cholesterol and increased MetS risk, which is positively correlated with central obesity. In a Chinese population, the frequency of the GG genotype of the *APM1* SNP rs2241766 was higher in the MetS group than that of the TT and GT genotypes; moreover, the GG genotype was a significant independent risk factor for MetS.[@CIT0055] The level of adiponectin in serum showed a dependence on genotype variation of the *APM1* SNP rs2241766. The G allele was associated with lower serum adiponectin levels in subjects with high BMIs.[@CIT0056] This report contradicts our results, although we did not find the GG genotype in our samples. We observed that the TT genotype was found in most of the subjects with central obesity, whereas the GT genotype was found most in lean subjects. In the present study, we did not measure adiponectin levels in serum. So, we cannot confirm whether variation of the *APM1* SNP rs2241766 in the Bandung city population affects the concentration and expression of adiponectin.

Variation in the APM1 gene has been associated variably with increases in BMI, insulin resistance, and T2DM.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0057] These variations are also correlated with cancer because of its function in glucose and lipid metabolism. In a Mexican population with ductal infiltrating breast cancer (DIBC), patients with the TT and GT genotypes of the *APM1* SNP (rs2241766) showed higher values of WC, hip circumference (HP), and waist-hip ratio (WHR).[@CIT0058]

Genetic variation might be applied in personalized medicine, as it is related to pharmacogenomics but highly specific in a population. Different geographical regions or even subpopulations, might show different allele frequencies of SNPs.[@CIT0059] SNPs related to personalized medicine affect the practice of medicine, as they are predictive biomarkers for patient stratification and dose selection or adjustment.[@CIT0060] Pharmacogenomic research in Asian regions is still limited compared with Western countries, of which the pioneering countries are Japan, Korea, Singapore, Thailand, and India.[@CIT0059] This condition is also observed in variations of the *APM1* SNP rs2241766. Therefore, data from pharmacogenomic studies, especially those on disease-related SNPs, on the Indonesian population are very limited.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

By understanding the correlation between the APM1 gene SNP rs2241766, WC, and lipid profiles, will be a potential parameter for MetS risk in Indonesian population. In our study, the T allele was observed at a high frequency in subjects with central obesity with high levels of LDL and TC. The GT genotype was associated with a lower level of HDL in subjects with central obesity. These data were discordant with other reports. Even though the G allele had a protective effect against obesity, it was not protective against cardiovascular disease. However, adiponectin measurement in serum is needed to complete the analysis to confirm that genetic variation of the *APM1* SNP rs2241766 in Indonesia affects the expression and function of adiponectin. Furthermore, more samples are needed for further study in the Indonesian population, considering that Indonesia has many tribes spread out on different islands. Despite its limitations, the present study is the first study of variation in the *APM1* SNP rs2241766 in Indonesia in correlation with central obesity, BMI, lipid profiles, and FBG.
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[^1]: **Note:** \**P*\<0.05 vs control subjects.

[^2]: **Note:** \*Significant OR 1.045; 95% CI.

    **Abbreviations:** APM1, adipose most abundant gene transcript 1; SNP, single-nucleotide polymorphism; BMI, body mass index; WC, waist circumference; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus; Mets, metabolic syndrome; VAT, visceral adipose tissue; TNFα, tumor necrosis factor alpha; IL-1β, Interleukin-1β; IL-6, Interleukin-6; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; TC, total cholesterol; FBG, fasting blood glucose.
